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PLA YERS STRIVE 
FOR PLACES ON 
FOOTBALL TEAM 
Compe tition Among Enda and 

H a lfbacks is Eapecial. 

ly K een . 

SCRIMMAGE IS FAST 

Shuttle worth, Locke, Miller 

a n d R ath Carry Ban 

for Varaity 

Intene eriousness marked the 
tootbal1 practice Thursday morning 
and afternoo". Whether tackling 
the dummy, running with the ball or 
charging at opposing players, all the 
men went at it fiercely and earnest
ly. At this stag in the season sev-
ral interesting struggles tor posi

tions are going on, especially among 
the ends and halfbacks. Belding is 
playing on the second string, being 
replaced by Anderson. Heldt and 

eorge Thompson, the heavy Dav
nport lineman, are waging bitter 

warfare for the pivot job, while 
huttlC!worth, Rath, Macrae, Miller, 

Boydson, Lovrien, and several others 
are pushing the Devines for their 
old places. 

Few limps were noticed Thur day 
morning after the long first scrim

'mage Thul'llday, in which Leland 
White was put out of the game for 
lhe sea!50n with a fractured clavicle. 

Coach Jone put the men through 
two hour of blocking, pa ing, run
ning signals nd kicking in the 
morning, and staged only a twenty
minute scrimmage for the regulars 
in the afternoon. Captain Devine 
did not take part, nor did hi brother, 
whose injur d back is bing nur ed 
along for th game. 

hc:rae how peed 
huttlcworth caUed signals for the 

varsity, with Rath, liller, and 
Locke making up the backfield. And-
r on and Kade ky were at end, 

Kinney and Slater at tackle, Mead 
lind Minick in the guard positions, 
lind Heldt at center. The conds 
lined up with Bailey, lby, bcrae 
and Whit in the backfield, Belding 

nd otton in the !lanking position!!, 
and Hunter, Barr tt, Tinl y, Lind
ay, and Frank and G :>rge Thomp
on in th line. Numerou sub titu

tion wer made throughout. th tus
Ie, 0 that 'verybody got a chance 

to ploy berore the afternoon was 

Miller and huUleworth did some 
h rd plunging again t th second, 

laking long gains from time to 
time. The tackling was sloppy, due 

the earline . of the eason, which 
for ~ome of the ain. 

di play lome p d, and 
through th line in good 
II fI ems likely to pIny in 

me of lhe games, jf he can slanc! 
p und r th' battering of h avi 'r 

enl on other teams. 

huttl worth ill 81m slightly ov r· 
nd slo , but Beem to hit 

lin with a gr at d al of fight 
determination. Miller look. fat, 

does Heldt. All the men p rspir. 
con!lidl'rably which is a good 

that a lot of arn st work is 
ng put in. 

B fore th scrimmagr, oach 
ea put two lines opposite a h 

and had th m charg fiercely 
each oth r for tw nty minul s. 
m n s ttl d into the work with 

lot of fight and determination. 
pr cUc in football fundam nt

was c nlinu d, th linem n bing 
iraining In r ivin forward 

and the backl'ield doing a 
r ult and lackl -from·bt'hincl stunt 
IncreBl! thel r tlpl'ec\ when running 
th th ball. 

1110)' time to 
8Cl'IIll111 ItI'. In th 

in hleh 
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FROSH FOOTBALL 

STARS READY TO DON 

MOLE SKINS MONDAY 
NEW CHEMISTRY 
BUILDING TO BE 
ERECTED SOON 

MANY REGISTER FIRST DAY DRAMATIC CLUB 
TO STAG,E FIRST 

PLAY OCT 27 One of the greatest freshman 
football squads ever assembled at 
Lhe University of Iowa will meet 
m Monday afternoon for their first 
,11'actice. Such a large number of 
:ligh school and academic football 
~ta1'8 never before have enrolled 
here and signiiied their intention of 
reporting for practice Monday. 
Freshman Coach Bill Kelly expects 
at least 160 men out for the first 
drill. 

Approximate ly 1200 Complete Registration Yeaterday in t h e 

Colle g e of Liberal Arts 

Among the men well-known over 
the state and also men from other 
states are: Roscoe Holm, captain 
of Lake Forest Academy team last 
year; MacIntyre and llancock, from 
Superior, Wis., members of the state 
champion team last year and also 
on the all-Wisconsin high school 
team; Ted Swenson of Cedar Rllpids; 
Hector Janse of Luverne; Harris 
Thom, former Tarkio College man; 
Littig and McGuire, former Iowa 
City High school players; Warren 
LawsQn, of Hedrick and Shick, of 
Davenport. 

The greater part of the material 
Comes from Iowa, although a few of 
the prospects come from out of the 
state. Nebraska, Wisconsin, and Il
linois are among the states repre
sented. 

Will Be Located North of the 

Dental Building Facing 

Capitol Street. 

NILL COST ABOUT $400,000 

Part of Building Will Be 

Ready for Occupancy a 

Year From Now. 

Ground has been broken for a new 
chemistry building facing on Capitol 
street north of the dental building 
Plans have been drawn and $400,000 
appropriated, enough to complete 
ahout one third of the proposed 
structure. The building has been do. 
signed in units, which can be added 
singly from time to time. Ultimate· 
Iy it will cover the entit'e block 
bounded by Capitol, Market, Madison 
and Bloomington streets. 

The new building will be of brick 
harmonize with that of the dental 
in an architectural style which will 
building beside it. From the malr 
unit on Capitol street other units 
will extend in the form of wingp 
along the side streets. Each unit 

Aftcr years of experimentation 
Iowa has at last worked out a sys
tem of registration which approach
es efficiency. From the time the 
first anxious freshmen drew his 
number at the boot.h at 7:30 yester
day morning until the doors of the 
men's gymnasium closed at five 
o'clock last night, everything went 
like clock-work. 

Each student had his number and 
a folder 0:( instructions, to guide him 
to the conect destination. Approx
imately 1200 were registered in the 
college of liberal arts. This is an 
increase over the number who reg
i tered the first day last year, but 
thIs may be due to a more efficient 
registration and not necessarily to 
the fact that there are more stud
ents here this year. 

Prof. H. C. Dorcas, University 
Registrar and Dean Geo. F. Kay of 
the college of liberal arts stated 
las't night that the new system of 

GRAHAM WILL 
SPEAK SUNDAY 

registration has worked out very 
satisfactorily. It is planned to reg
ister 1400 hundred students tomor
row and the same number the last 
day. About two thousand had 
drawn numbers from the first sta
tion when it closed last night. 

Figures on registration in all of 
the professional colleges were not 
a vailable last night. Over two 
hundred regi tered in engineering 
and sixty-one in law. Seventy-five 
were registered in the college of lib
eral arts the :(irst hour yesterday 
morning, one hundred and twenty
five the second hOUl' and two hund
red each succeeding hour. 

Little congestion was experienc
ed at any of the four stations. A 
line of students had to wait to get 
their numbers from the first sta-

University Players to Preaent 

" Mater" by Percy McKaye 

in New Theater 

SEASON TICKETS ARE $5 

Will B e One of Eig ht Student 

Production s to b e Given 

This Year 

A University theater, in which 
will be staged the eight major dram
atic productions of the academic 
year, has been equipped in what was 
formerly known as the natural 
science auditorium. This project has 
been promoted and made possible 
by the co-operation of the literary 

tion yesterday morning, but were societies, University Players, and 
easily taken care of during the after- the senate committee on dramatics. 
noon. 

PRE·SCHOOL 
IS FOUNDED 

Prof. Edward C. Mabie is in charge 
of the theater and will superyjse its 
productions. The plays will be pre
sented on the new s tage which has 
been built in the auditorium. 

For the season 1921-1922, the re
pertoire includes a variety of plays 
ranging from bright American 
comedy to recognized classics of 

IT HAS TO BE DONE, 

THEY SAY, BUT IT IS 

will be fifty-seven feet wide, with 
ample space between them for light· 
ing. 

"New World Program 

J esus" is Subject of Firat 

Vespe r Service 

of Child Welfare Stat ion Will dramatic literature. The program 
follows: "Mater" (University Play
ers), by Percy MacKaye, October 
27; "The Admirable Crichton" (Hes
perian and Zetagathian), by James 

A FRIGHTFUL AFFAIR 
The department of chemistry ex· 

pects that the first part of the ne\"!' 
building will be ready for use a year 
from September. This first part will 

A man jumps from bed, shuts off include lecture-rooms and class· 
the alarm clock before it has had rooms, and two units of laboratoril'S. 
time to ring, dresses hurriedly and Tbe plans provide for two lecture· 
run to a place wher a long line rooms, a large one seating about 400 
ha already formed. He hope to and another of about half that capa
regi ter today. city. When the building is complet· 

Two girl chatter excit dly as they I ed it wil contain special Iaboratorie~ 
hurry down the walk, con ulting I for each of the eight division of th" 
maps, flch dules, and instruction I chemilltry d"fla~tml'nt, with numf'r
she t ·, and wave them in the air liS ous recitation and quiz rooms, and 
they st'an all possibl place for sta- offices and re earch room distribut
tion iltns, numel'ul indicator, and ed throughout the bUl'din . 
olher pos ible guiding mark. They About 2000 students were register-
are registering. cd for work in chemIstry during thr 

Father lead son up lhe street to University year just compI ted. This 
Old Capitol picturine- bis son as a was a fa~ greate.r ~umber than ~hl' 
part of the college lire h se about old chemt try bUI.ldmg and eqUl~. 
him. ' He will ee to it that son i ment could prOVIde for. Work.T 

chemi try had to be catter d 
through six building, wh rever an:,. 
of the d partmcnts h cl space tc 

re i~tered properly. 
The lI'an ha. been gone Crom the 

hou e all day, but r turns latl! in the 
l'vening with joyous countenance. 
lie has fini hed registering. 

NEW IOWAN IS P O PULAR 

. roirl Report Thnt I.Alwer 
Hatl' teeL ,'lu lent pproyal 

Ye terday' • campaign for u b-
8criptions to the Daily Iowan by the 
Women's thletic AR ociation indi
cate that th lat'~er ize of tho pa
p r and the lower,d subsrription 
rate at" III ling the 'nthusiaslic ap
proval of th students. 

_ lemb l' of W. A. A. oli ited 
students all day ye t rday and re
port that many of them marv I at 
the lowered price when the sheet is 
being madl' larger. Loren D. Up. 
ton, busin 8S manager of th Iowan, 
~ay~ that he is bURY r turnin&' money 
to out of town people who send four 
or five dollars with tho promi8 of 
mor ii nl' d d. 

Loyd W. BUI'JIS, cir ul tlon man
ng r of th Jowan, laid lal t night 
that h was pI a~ d with y t tda-y's 
progr s and that h e peeted more 
W. A. A. girl would b on th job 
today. Pllulin Sp ncer, president 
of W. A. A. urged that all m mberl 
of tho liS oeiatlon report to h r at 
th north ntranc to th lib ral arts 
builriing to b u!\ign d th ir duti II 

in ronn lion with th campaign. 

'" R\1A1' ION I. • EBOEO 
"'OR FACt LTY DIRECTORY 

Information cards have b n scnt 
out to every member of th faculty 
for the llreparalion of a faculty di
ll'Ctory. Th e cnrd l' quest the 
position or the in~truct.or, depart
ment, ofric(' and telepholll' number, 
building, slr('ct number, and re i
d nce t iephone numb r and office 
hourI!. 

This information ill needed immed
iately bccnu!le of the ~I' at number 
of questions a~kcd l' ·garding the 
faculty. Th dir tory will be pub· 
Ii h d with th vi w of me ling this 
demand. Orlo(anitaliolla wishing to 
givl' nt.ertuillll1cnls hllve no other 
way of finding out the addr . e, of 
th membera of the laculty they 
wish to invite. 

Stud~nt8 often wi. h to locate their 
inRtl'uctors out~icl of claM hout's. 
Members of th facult.y will also 
bt' able to usc th clirf.' lory to all 
advantag!' In locating other in true
tors. 

The sooner th inforlll tlon i. 
"'lIth!'r'd and th cards 'i hlch have 
been sent out returned, lh mor 
value lh directory will b. It Is 
th('rl.'fol' n c('. sory that. th r ip
i nts of th carda nd them bock 

The ubject chosen by Reverend 
T. W. Graham, of Oberlin, Ohio, who 
will deliver the first Vesper address, 
is "The New World Program of 
J esu." The service will be held as 
u ual in the Natural Science audi
torium Sunday afternoon at 4 
o·clock. 

Doctor Graham's experience has 
be wide and varied for after b -
Ill); jtrlluuated from the university 
of Toronto he completed his theo· 
logical course at the IcCormick 
Theological seminary where he won 
the Bemadin Orme Fellowship, en
titling him to a year's work at the 

nit d F'ree hurch College at Glas
gow, Scotland. He received th 
honorary degree of doctor of di
vinity from lacale. ter college. For 
eight years he was pastor of the An
drew Pr . byterian church at 1inne
apoli , where he was also a~sociate 
ecretary of the Y. f. C. A. at the 
niverRity of linne.ota. 
During the wa.· h ,erved in the 

Y. M. . A. both in the training 
campI anc! in Paris. 

Do ·tor Graha m wall a clas mate 
of Dean Georgc F. Kay, dean of the 
Libl'l I Al't~ colle e. and waS, IIC

t'ording to DClln Kay, a remarkably 
brilliant . ludent. He ha watched 
Doctor Graham's flucces. through 
the y arS anll although he hall never 
h 'al'll him speuk in public he expects 
him to givo a very int'resting ael
dl' Il!l . 

The mu ic I p rt of the program 
will b giv n by Prof. Philip G. 

lapp, h ad of the music depart
lIlent and Mrs. Mildred B. Paddock, 
instructor or volre. 

Thl. i. only th first of the month
ly V p r service.. The following 
pro rame will b given: October 
23, harl s Fost'r K 'nt, of Yal' 

nivl'l"sity; Nov mb'r 20, Ambro e 
Whil Vemon, of arleton ollege; 
D c 'mb r II, hri tma. music; 
Jann ty 16, Bishop Francis J. Mc
Conn II, of Pittsburgh; F bruary 
10, JIIII Addam, of hicago; March 
10, R V. Hugh Black, ot New York; 

pril 16, Ellltl'r 1uli('; May 7, Ed
win H yl 0 \1, of Philll(\ Iphia; and 
June 4, DI hop I~dwin II. Hughes of 
Boston will II ,liver the haccalaurl'at 
~(,I'1l\on. 

Th Dnily Iowan is th 
th ' Univ rsity of Iowa. 

official student 11 wRpap l' of 
HE l' ltERER 1'10 ' FOR 

... OOTD LL T 'f AIlT 80 0 
It i pub Ii h d daily with th xc ption of Mond ay. 

R !I'rvcd ilt. 8al 

Study Childre n Unde r Four 

Y e a rs of Age 

The Iowa hild Welfare Res arch Barrie, ovember 17; "Beyond the 
tation has installed a Pre-school Horizon" (Erodelphian and Irving 

laboratory for children two to four Institute), by Eugene O'Neill, De
years old in a little four room build- cember 15; "Much Ado About Noth
ing just back of the Old Science ing," by William Shakespeare, 
Hall. It will be the only school of January 19; "The Show Shop" (Oc
it kind east of ?\Tew York. Unlike tave Thanet and Philomathian) by 
olher ,chools it is not a nur ery, Jame Forbe, February 16; "Pi!
but an entirely experimental school 18l's of Society" (University Play
for observation of the habits and et8), by Henrik Ibsen, March 16; "A 
faculties of little children not y t Thousand Years Ago" (class in 
old enou"'h to go to school, and who dramatic production), by Percy Mac
cannot be ob. erved at home. As the Kaye, April lO; and "Arm and the 
building i not yet ct9mpleted the Man" (S nior Class), by Bernard 
· chool will not open until the mid- Shaw, May 11. 
dIe of October. The furni hings, According to Professor Mabie the 
dlapes, and toys however have ai- object of the University theater is 
ready arrived and are ready to be primarily artistic, recreational, edu
in tailed. cational; noL profit-making. Conse

Thl' big school room is designated quently, it is po sible to offer sea
l' pl'cially to delight the hearts of son tickets, admitting to the series 
tiny children. Gay chintz curtains , of eight play. , for $5 each. Tickets 
picturing nursery rhyme will hang for ingle plays will cost 1 each. 
at the windows just ahov rows of Reservation of seats will be made 
flowering window boxes. Besides immediately before each play. Only 
th usual kindergart n equipment the satisfactory seating sections in 
there ar portabl IIwings, a 8~ • aw, the auditorium, affording accommO
a lide lind wonderful big blol:ks out dations for 700, ,viII be us d. 
of which the child can build real Profe. SOl' Mabie wish('s e. pecially 
hou~es he sits on the floor which to announce to all IItudents that Mr. 
is warmed by steum pipes, laid un
derneath. 

Lattice gat , swing out from the 
wall making intlivitluul piny hou' 
for the childr n into which they can 
lakl' theIr !itt! kindergarten chmrs 
and play alone or with n companion. 
All the rooms are wainscoatcd in 3 

• estful grl' n and the walls IIrc 
puintcd a delicate cream. 

The ,chool is primarily experi
mental, fut'nishing the starr of thl~ 

1'1.' earch station aD opportunity to 
· tudy the individual chara teristics 
of chiltlr n under the r gu lar Bl'h 01 
uge, in their normal group activity. 
The ~chool also l(iveB the child the 
c,pportunity to b 'collie accustom d 
lo playing with other childr nand 
to ' njoy urly training in us ful 
habit and simple educational pro
jects t.ogether with music, picLures 
and children'. lit ratur . 

Ther a1' two rooms fitt('d up for 
(\. I 1I1il1atioll l'OOIl1 R, one for the sim
ple mental tcs ts given to cllildren 
of lhat ag and thc other for the 
physical xllminatioll nd 111 a ur -

p inl el tdc apparatus fOl' that 
purpose. The University Observa
lion R<,hool will L'xnminc! the childl'en 
und th' phY Rical <IiI' ctor will 8U]l r· 
\d~l\ lheir [lIllY p !'iod . 

Thl' ~chool will be opened ubout. 
lhe Illicldl of OClober and flt.led to 
al'COllllllotiat about sixte 'n childr n. 

l)ercy Mackaye, author of "Mater" 
which will be given here October 27, 
will be prellen t in p r on as guest 
arti~t at this opening production. 
All, who are interested in dramatics, 
afe urged to me t and talk to him. 
He will come to Iowa ity to attend 
the final rehearsals and on October 
26 will give a public reading from 
hi s latest works. 

Repre8('ntatives from the organ
izations concern('d constitute lhe oC. 
fir rs lind members of a commiLte& 
w~ich will have charge of the man
agement of the University thl'ater. 
They ore: L. K. Shumaket', of Irv
ing, pl'esid nt; Robert L. Block, of 
Univ('l'Rity Players, secr tal'Y; lIar· 
old M. Of cIt, Zetagathlan; Helen 
[ .·mgwol'thy, Hesperian; Vit'ginia 
('arson, Erodelphian ; Jasper Tf,hn. 
80n, Philomathian; Reva Mearclon, 
Octa\" Than t. Pl'.'fp or M ahi is 
an ex-officio lllcmh"r of the CJr.l

millec. 

FOllMER V n J1'Y CA T'TA IN 
OW RAISING HOW DOGS 

Lo~ A r::c ll ~ , a1., Sept. 21.-Ray 
n. Gardner, COl'm('r1y of Sioux City, 
lu., !lllll in J9i.:l cllptain of the Uni
vI'raily of Iowa baskptball team, 
(\wn~ and lllann i p on(o of th unique 
Indusll'it's on th Pacific 0/\ t. H 
hM III lal'l~ellt how how doll' kt'n
til'l in th we t rn Unit'd Stl\t R. 

football gOlll ' start" at !I a. 111. Mon
ciay, cpt. 20, at Wh taton '8 thug 

Th rat for th Daily Iowan is 3.00 d Iiv r d, mailed 
or ca.ll d for. Jllllicatiol18 amounling to iwic ' 

that numb I' hav 1111' ady beclI ,·c
It will b d liv r d to your d or six: mornings a week, not c lvell. As a rllle it will be tIle 

Gardncr 8D nt five y at'S in th 
orionL and lived thl' yeal'll of that 
lillll' in .hinn. When he left h 
bl'ou!!,hL a moOw!' dog and it waMll't 
long b Corc he Wltll supplying a k 'ell 
d 'mont! for ('ho\\ dogs to lellding 
III ( mbel's or th~ motion picturl' rol· 
or.y In LOll AnII' 'I ~. 

. alh) tic board will 11111tall ap-
plicnt.iotl blankR at Wllt't lon' 
Tu day 01' W'dll . day for lh • Notr 
nllm lCalll reR{'rvel! 8 'aLII. App\i. 
aUonl mu l b In by 10 p. m. 'at· 

lnt r th an 7 :30. young('r ('hi\l~CI1 who will be chosen 
for thi" yeur's group as the reSI'RTCh 

Th"' • Daily J OWlLll is 40 p recut larger an d itR liubscdp· will b 1Il0re valuablo If th child .. n 
Hon rat i 25 P >tc nt lelis than i t WR, last year. can h studied thrnugh sevornl COIl

~cruUvc :rear. 
In. Floll ie' M. Hovel', th t neh urdllY, Octob ,. 1. 'rickl't for th It prints n WIl, Ilntlouncem n t , ed itorials, and featul' 

Notr Dam gam mUll b' callNI articles. ' 
for by Wedn sday, Octob r , by 10 

tickets will 11 th rown I prinls ,360 inch s of newlIl\nd adverti ing each w ek. 
ale. "I" b akA Illust 

b' PI' '~<'ntcd In xchang for th The Daily Iowan i own d and controlled by th student 
ticket!! aflcl' appli ations III" mad. bouy of tJJ ' Uni\. 1l'sity of Iowa; 

I' iml11ediately in charII.' will b' a -
.1 t('c\ hy Mi AS B th W Ilman. The 
work will h calTipC\ 011 1111(1('1' thr 
din~tion of Dircdor Bini T. Bald
win IIncl Dt·. JAlrJ 1.. lech r, of th 
Chll(1 W Ifill' .Station. 

The rOl'ltl,1' 1\,lwkeye star athll,t 
has bUllla'alow III Hollywood lind on 
the SQllIl' lot he hilS hi~ J.. nnl'IR. 
Amon". his ru ~ l(\m 'I'll are rlorn 
rimha\i You Ill(, • Gal'dnt'I' Sulli
vun, Enid Benn ,tt, ItOIl mary Thphy 
111111 Eth 'l GIllY 'll'l'1'Y. 

, 
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away. They are greatly pleased to 
show he rthe campus and to help her 
register. 

If we glance at n few of those 
letters and telegrams, we may learn 
what it is all about. This man is a 

__ M_E_M_B_E_R_IO_W_A_C_O_L_L_E_G_E_P_R_E_S_S_ new man. Another fraternity is af-
Entered AI lecond d.. mal~r at tbe I>OIt 

~((.c. of 10 .. ·• City. low. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
CharI .. H. W.ller. Chaltman; E. M. Mc

E"'.n. R. D. Kittredge. Edmund 1. Har
rinllUln. WLlJinm U. Moore Raymond 

Pet.raon . Lloyd E. Anderaon 

CLOYCE K. HUSTON .....• Editor-in-Chlet 
Ttlephone Blaek 1757. Room U L. A. 

BuUdinr 

Ceora" H. Callup. Actin!! Manarinl[ Editor 
M.' .... " t A. Bradv. AI oci.t. Editor 

REPORTERS 
Luola C. Madison VictorIa Boyles 
Jifnry J. Prentiu .r I-anel ' J. weber 

LOREN D. UPTON ...... Bualn"". ManaKer 

ter him strong so it will be well to 
get him before he has a chance to 
sec anyone else. There are others, 
too. On is an all-state football man 
and will pledge the first chance he 
gets; another will have a car down 
at school most of the time, and still 
another is a live wire who will be 
rushed by every fraternity on the 
campus if they get a chance. These 
men should be wearing pledge pins 
before the others get acquainted 
with him. 

And so it is with the girls. They 
must be rushed and rushed hard. 

'relel,hone 149. 116 South Clinton Street 
J. JOY« Wengert. Advertlllnlr Alanuer 

ReId H. Ray. Alit. Advertising Manal[cr 
Ro\",r\. T. Kenwo.thy. Alit. Ad,·. Man.ger 

l.Aoy.l ,v. Burn". Clreulation M.n.r~r 
Paul R. Williams. A. t. Citculallon Manal/er 

The question arises, "Is it faid" 
It is not fair to yourself,it is not 

-------------- fair to the other fraternities, and. 

George H Gallup 
above all, it is not fair to the fresh
men. Of course, the matter of com

-------------- petition gives ri se to a problem 
ONE OF THE mG THINGS You will say, "If we don't get him 

The philosopher who asks "What 
is most worth while?" and the seri
sational moving picture producer 
who touches upon the "Greatest 
Thing In Life" will never come to 
a very.definite answel' and, more 
certainly, they could never con
vince the man who lets himself into 
his place of business with a key in 
th(' morning and the woman who 
da rns socks in the afternoon that 
it was the only and the proper ans
wer even if they should happen to 
hit upon a mutually satisfactory 
solution. 

It is much easier to name a gl'eat 
variety of things that have a decid
edly positive wOl·th than to assign 
them a definite valuation 01' to class
lfy them as the least or the greatest. 
Last ~pril1g an organized machine 
went into operation to organize and 
advance the plnns for an Iowa 
Memorial Union. And the efficiency 
of that organization and the determ
ination with which it renewed the 
campaign told the campus that the 
Uniol1 had come back to l'itay. 

The Iowa Memorial Union will be 
a building for the students and 
alumni of the Universi ty in com
memot'ation of Iowa's men who 
fought in the Civil, the Spanish
American, and thl' World wars, It 
is a tribute to the warrior heroes of 
"Old Gold." It is one of the wOl·th 
while things and one of the greater 
things in student life. 

Union prog'['ess has not been al-
10wed to die during the SUmmel·. 
Organization has been carried to 
various counties of the state and 
new working recruits have been 

early the other fraternity will. If 
we don't pledge the good men now 
they will all be gone". 

But there is another angle of ap
proach. Can you so judge a. man as 
to make sure that he is the man you 
want, that he will fit in with your 
type of fellows and help your fra
ternity without knowing him for a 
time as he goes about the campus ~ 
If he is more adaptable to the other 
fraternity should it not have an op
portunity to "look him over"? Ans
wer these questions as you wish, but 
tightly consider the freshman. 

You have "rushed him off his 
feet". You have put the pledge pin 
on him before he met the other 
gang; possibly he did not even know 
there was another fraternity on the 
campus. The point is that the fresh
man has affiliated himself with a cer
tain group of men for an average of 
four years 'yithout first knowing 
that group of men or anything about 
their activities and standing on the 
camnus. 

It is only fail' to the freshman that 
he should know about other frater
nities. He needs time to know the 
peculiarities of any group of men in 
orde Ithat he may see what he ha~ 
or may have in common with then,. 
He has not seen your place on last 
year's scholarship report, he doe~ 

not know that your house is not paid 
for or that you are heavily in debt . 
he does not know that you aloe weak 
in athletics, or that your social priv
ileges are curtailed. He received the 
impression that' he is being offered 
the only good. t hing on the campus 
and that it will be lost opportunity 
if he passes it u pfor the time be-
ing. 

enlisted as solicitors of Iowa loyal-
Men will be bid to fraternitie ty. The Union is stronger than 

ever before and with its strength is throughout the entire school year. 
Fraternities win be looking for good planning to make the coming year 
men every day, and the freshmal' 

one of determining value for its 
who takes his own time, who looks 

success. Reviving interest through- over the field carefully and knows 
out the state has been reported what he is doing before he takes the 
from the office of the director, and step into a fraternal organizat ior 
reviving interest in time of f inan- of any sort, is t he man who in the 
cial embarrassment means only one end is going to fi t better into th~ 
thing - the r ftlllization of true general order of things. He will 
wor th. fi nd the place where his abilities anC 

The Iowa Union is a proposal of characteristics naturally lead him. 
Iowa students and alumni; Iowa Find god men and rush them. Tell 
students have worked out its plans, them about yourselves and get ac
advanced its ideals, and it will ask quainted. It is very fine and you 
you, OS' Iowa students, t o fall in line. can help them in many ways. But 
The comparison of the man who gave the f reshman is entitled to a view of 
his all with the man who begrudges the entire situation in order that he 
hi s dollars is old and worn, but it may get t he run of things and know 
cannot be robbod of its bit of truth. what is expected of him. 

Iowa Union workers want you to If he is a good man and unless 
'know about this Union. They want . he is immediately sure of his choice. 
you to know its purpose, its plans, 
and its ideal s. They only ask that 
you meet them with an open mind 
.and t ry to find out just what re~ 
lation it may bear to you. 

IT'S ONLY FAIR 
In practically every fraternity and 

sorority house on the campus today 
there are letters and telegrams on 
the tables and a constant stream of 
long-distance telephone calls flows 
between brothers and sisters. 

At the station, four men meet the 
train. As tb,e pa8senge~ alight. 
one man is singled out. They swoop 
down upon him. Two of them toke 
his suitcase and his grip ; the' other 
two fall upon his arms, and the 
wondering, delightedly surprised 
frellhman ill hustled off to the car. 
They are mightily pleased to se. 
bim-although they recognize" him 
by a . light raincoat or the checkered 
cap-and they want him to meet the 
:relit of the fellow8 and just IItay "out 
at the house" until he gets settled. 
He ia whisked away and 108t to the 
rest of the campus. 

A girl comea to the city on the 
interurban. A flock of enthusiastic 
rirls meet her. afraId at first that 
Ihe may have missed the car, but 
extremely pleased at her final arriv. 
al. She immediately 8eea nothing 
but pretty frocka and welcome 
ImU .. , heara nothlnr but a profane 
.. preaion of roodwill and ralety: 

. They ha ..... ed a place at th. hou .. 
for her: there il • littl. lupper, rum. 
ora of • party, and a fraternity man 
wbom lb. limply mat meet rlrht 

Bigger and 
Better 

The Old University is 
outdoing itself t his 
year, 
More Studentl-

More Pep-
More COUrlel- ' 
-Better-

But the Old "U" will 
-have to go "SOME" if 
it out-distances 

"WHETS" 
We are bigger and 

better than ever. More 
room-bigger stock
wider variety-better 
stuff. • 

All because 'the stu
dents make us grow and 
improve. We are will
ing to enlarge and im
prove more. 

JUST YOU MAKE US 

Whetst( Ie DI1II Co. 
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he will withhold his answer for iI(, 
may know that othe1' bids will fol
low. If he i a poor man and afraid 
he will never have another oppor· 
tunity, he will do well to hold out, 
for the weak man is always uncom
iortable in a fraternity that is too 
big for him. 

for other freshlilen whf) will fol'o,, ' The University's dcpal'tment of IS nLatl,,£' in ( tabU hillle Ih lllant 
you . The only source of i'ew n;ater- 01 ctrieal enginl'Cl'ing is CO-OPCl'Ut· IInll will wOl'k with t h O)Il'tatOI1 

ial for the perpetuation of the cor- ing clo ely with gov(1rnl11cnt rl'pl'c in maintaining It wiH'n ~om]lI('1 d. 

leg(- race and for t!1f' recruiting of ~=====================:::=::==:s::s:! loyal alumni is bound up in \.he 

A fraternity knows some men 
who are assuredly desirable and 
whom they know well enough to be 
c rtain about. frhese men wi ll be a 
valuable asset to the fraternity al 
the fitst of the year and there pledg
ing is not to be discouraged. But 
the fl'aternity that is fair with the 
new men will be better satisfied with 
itself if it has been open and fair 
and knows that they gained a good 
man strictly on their own merits and 
not through ignorance of the other 
fraternity's wo~th. 

TO THE FRESHMA 
You are a freshman. You come 

here a stranger. You are unused 
to college ways. 

What are your impressions? Just 
what do you think of the University 
and its students? Is the University 
a confused whirl into which you are 
trying to throw yourself, is it a live 
going thing which promises whole
some training and noble relation
ships, or is it just school? You came 
here for an education. Do you find 
the earmarks of learning about the 
campus? You were told about col
lege spirit. Has it thrilled you yet? 
You expect to become "one of the 
fellows" . Are they an inspiring lot? 

These questions do not mean that 
the University is going to subject 
itself to trial at your hands. They 
mean, rather, to learn whether or not 
you are big enough and broadminded 
enough to grasp comprehensively the 
greatness 0 fthe Pl'oposition which 
you arc offered. 

The University will give you as 
much as you bring. If you come 
with an earnest desire to advance 
yourself, if hdr laboratories and 
libraries mean a SOUl'ce of proper 
training, if the close associations and 
gay camaraderies nnd a field for 
cultivation in you, you will not be 
disappointed. But if you bring a 
lazy streak with you, you will prob
ably go home just a little lazier; a 
lacmk of will predetermines unhappy 
l·esu!ts. 

The University is anxious to 
please you, not to be merely enter
taining, but to furnish the beN; 
means of an education. Its progress 
and deve:cpment is for you, not thl\7 
you may profit from it alone but that 
you may make it that much better 

freshmen. Such a statement should 
not make you feel undue imporlance; 
it should, on the other hand, bring 
you to a realization of your respon
sibility. 

As freshmen you will be called up
on to weal' green caps, to carry an 
occas ional suitcase, to shine the 
shoes of upperclassmen, and in every 
case to keep in mind the degree of 
deference which may be eXllcted by 
your seniors. Upperclassn· ~(1 will 
have your seat at the game, yo~ WIll 

carry their banners, you will g'ive 
them the right-of-way on the strtnt 
or run their errands, but you will 
know that they have done the sanlO 
for other seniors nnd that other 
freshmen will do · the same for YOli 

If you would be a gord junior or sell
ior, you will serve your apprent :,·,·. 
ship as a good freshman . 

The Univcrsity's interest in you 
is plain. If you are a proper. fresh
man it will in tum be passed down 
to each succeeding group of new
comers to the campus. You are not 
important alone; you are responsible. 
You are not an end, but a means. 

We may say of you what the keep
ers of the a Vtican may say of the 
visitors, "It is not the painting or 
the SCUlpture that is on trial; it is 
you". 

IOWA CAMPUS SITE 
OF U, S_ AIR MAIL 

WIRELESS STATION 

Univer. ity Officials Co-operate in 
Establishing New Plant for 

!\fa il Service 

The United States air mail ser
vice and the University of Iowa are 
co-operating in the establishment 
of a new wireless telegraph station 
in Iowa City which will be erected 
on the University's west side 
campus. Ground has been broken 
for the plant and two lOO-foot tow· 
el'S will rise to catch and send out 
government messages. 

One of the chief uses of the new 
plant will be to send notice of weath
er and atmospheric conditions from 
one government air mail field to an
other. In this Tespect the plant 
will be operated in close connection 
with the air mail field in Iowa 
City. Market quotations and other 
information will be sent broadcast 
from the station. 
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MRS. D. CHASE 
First Class Student Boarding HOUle 

~ 22 North Gilbert Street ~ ~ i 
= = ~ Phone Black 1422 . ~ 
~ s 
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WELL BRED 
ATMOSPHERE 

Dining here means mingling 
with well bred people and 
enjoying the right kind of 
dining atmosphere. You 
won't find well bred people 
where there is unsatisfactory 
service or conditions. Hence 
thei r presence. in our rest au -
l'ant proclaims the fact t hat 
it i a superior dining place. 

BON TON 
RESTAURANT 

STUDENTS 
Call us for the following Electrical Appliances 
which you will need-

Study lampI, Doubt Sockela, Prell
ing IroDl, Extenlion Cordi, Electric 
Lamp Bulbi, . Grill., Curlin, Iron., 
T Gaiter. and Percolator •• 

LilIick Electric Co. 
Phone 953. 125 College st. 

• ---
Neckwear 

• 

3cal'fs thi ~E'a on are a trifle 
;videI'. color, more bright. bet
;er silks. You get more for 
rour money in quality than 
lou've been getting. 

Good carf tart At-

75c 

. COASTS' 

"The Shop with the Campus Spirit" 

ane 
.1000 STUDENTS 

to make an investment paying better than 11 
per cent in dollar and cents and 100 per cent 
in sati faction. 

Buy a $4.50 Coupon Book At 

Reich'l for $4.00 

It's good for fountain good meal, cigar tte', 
candies; in fact, any of Reich's high cl 
good. 

Inve t Now At 

.Reichls 
It' 

"The Shop with the Campus Spirit" 

, " 

University Bookstore 
On the Comer 

I 

Text Books and Supplies 
FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Conklin } Waterman 
Schaeffer FOUNTAIN PENS 
Moore 

IOWA BLANKETS PILLOW TOPS 

KWI PAK LAUNDRY CASES 

s 
Ru pen I! 

"The mOl 
th time drl 
Runday. 
wer alive 

_UllJlIlIllJ1IIIII 

Wh 
Ced 
Stop 
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SOCIETY 
Su pcnse 

"The moving finger writ sIt_and 
the lime draws nearer to silence day, 
Sunday. Yesterday the sit'eets 
w!'r nlive with cars rushing past, 

brimming over with beautifully Wednesday, June 17, at Modela. 
dressed girls, going to and from 1\h'. Ney formerly att nded the 
rushing parties. Today it win bo Stato Univer ity and was a mcmbet· 
tho same, and tomorrow, and after of the var~ity football team. The 
th t, the weary rushers may rest couple wil l make their home in Du
and the nel'VOUS rushecs may sle p. luth. 

Sixty guests were present and the Engagement Announced 

tables wero decol'ated in brown and Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Gingles of 
Onawa announce the engagement of 

fawn, with center bouquets of zen- their tlaughtel', Edna, to Klink 

ias. Little Thelma Green enter- Thul·ston. The wedding will take 
tained with a program of dances, place in the neal' future. Edna 

Klink Thurston was graduated il'om 
th Law College in June. She is n 
member of Alpha hi Omega so r
ority and U ni"ersity Playcl·s. Mr. 
Thurston is !l mentber of Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. They will make 
their hOl11e in Omaha, Neb., where 
Mr. Thurston is practicing law. 

And out of the clouds will come the Gingles, ex-23, was a student in the 
rt'nll~ mbl'ance that there al'e clasaes lJOwher-H eRS songs, and trap drum numbers. Liberal Arts College last year, and 

~~fuunda~~~ wMk~ ~ M~ Rmh ~whH ~ W!\8hln~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
don e. to,n a 11 d Dr. D c I~ by I~ ess 01 Iowa :t'::'l:.::.::.::.::.1t,!!.::.::.!t'::':!':i'::'::'::'::'::'::':l.::.: t'!i'::'::'::'::'lr:'::'::'.:'::'::'i:'::'::'::':::'::'::'::'l:.::.t~.::.::.tt.::.:;.; •. t:.::.:t~;:'::'::*:;'!!':i'::-::.::*l!.::.::.::.:!.::.;;.;;.:t.::.::.::.: 
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When in 
Cedar Rapids 
Stop at the~ 
Army Goods 
Store 

"Don't pass us" Buy 

409 Second Avenue 

East 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Wedding Announced 
Announcement has just been made 

of the marriage of Ethel Mae Bal·t 
of Fort Dodge and Benjamin N. 
James Ll of Clinton which took 
place J anual'Y 17, at Dixon, Illinois. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. James will at
tend the University this year and 
will make their home here for the 
pre ent. 

1\11'8. James is B member of Alpha 
XI Della sorority and Edrodelphian 
litf.'l'ary society, llnd Mr. James is 
a member or Sigma Nu fraternity. 

lIanna-Helmich 
l\1i Dorothy Hanna A2 of Dav

enport, was married to Dr. Pnul S. 
Helmich, graduate of Iowa in 1916, 
Thursday, June 17. 

Immediately following the ccre
mony Dr. and Mrs. Helmich left for 
the North. On their return from 
their honeymoon they will come to 
Iowa ily, where Dr. Helmich will 
conclude some preliminary research 
work before entering upon his new
ly appointed national fellowship 
work in connection with Princeton. 
Dr. Helmich received his Ph. D. 
from Iowa. He is a member of the 
Gamma Alpha scientific fraternity, 

igma hi and Phi Beta Kappa. 
Mrs. IIt'lmich was secretary of 

the Rock Island Arsenal "Y" hut 
until the close of the war. 

I t y were 111 at' l' 1 ed 1 n D n ven p 01' t ;t.:;.::.: :.::.::.::-:: .• :·::·::-.!·::·::·!.·1:·::.::·::·::·: :':.'::': t·:.-::·: t·: t· ::·:.·E· ::.::.::.: :·:t·. :.::.::.::.:..:.::.::.::.: :·::·.1·::·::·. :.: :.:: ·:t·.!·::·: t·: :'::'::'::'::':.': :.!:.: :':1'::'::'! :.::.~.::.::.::.: :'::'::i 
Monday, Junu 10. Mr. Hess re- i·a, i:H:t 
celved his degl'ce this spring iron1 i:fH We want to tell 'em all, about HH 
the Univ rsity. Hi': m:i 

-- ,:u:: YOU Th AdD 'k l·ln 
Derg-llosp rs . :f,:.,f,!:.i. e ca emy. on t now i.:i,l:.:i. 

Miss Irene Berg of Webster City :' 1 • 
d D G 't II II f W t IU', SAY h . b ::u:, 

:;100 ~'erea~;~rried a~s;:~s~er C~t; fUi OW to say It, ut we want to m! 
JU~~.s~8irospers atlended the Iowa ~~m IT '. get it across. Y ou know what ~:.U .. i 
Slate ollege at Ame , where she hI'; d I H Id w.t 
was a member of the Pi Beta Phi s",:" we ea In ow wou you :"u 

IU'~ • I:h:, 

;~~iti:~£:'~~~~~::::: "~: Ii say it ? Would you talk about the II 
the University in 1016. lIe is a lUI "M I d" b d f l,u.: 
member of the Psi Omega, dental m:~ a te s or your ran 0 lUi 
fraternity. They will make their itft " k"\" W Id' ftft 
home in Waterloo. lUi smo es:' ou " n t you say lUi 

W~i~~-~:r;:r M. Wilson and Dr. iUi something about the gang that's iUi 
~~: !:;~~edF~~t~'eS~~:OdO~::~: HH around? Atmosp'tere! Believe ~~~~ 
day morning, June 22. Only the I.'H ih: I.'. h ' . f' ft members of the two families and a ::IU t at s It. t l:i,:, 
few intimate friends were pre~ent. Hit I.U.t 

The bride was a student of voice lUI By the way-did you see 'em scrimmage ~ ~ni 
and cello at the Chicago University h··· :'u', 
and the University. The groom is nH YOU BACK 'EM WHEN YOU m:f 
a graduate of the ollege of Den- im BUY A YEAR BOOK :.U,t 
tistry. He is al 0 a member of the !Ui • Hi:! 
P . 0 f t 't In.: m.t 51 mega ra 1'.11 y. (n.! m.I 

m.. lh A h :.u.: !:p-' e fa emy ;·H·: !\fcCord-Kin ey •• :.' : .••. : 
Miss Mabel C. Mc ord of Nevada, ::u.: m.t 

~tl :l.~ W:~.' Iowa, and Lloyd C. Kin y of Hen- •••.••••.• : .. : ••..•• 
• "JmMIE" HUNGERFORD "SHOCKY" ROSS •• derson, N. ., wer married Friday i::!:! ::.':$ 

oon:ln- ' ey evenin'" June 10 at Nevada. ..!;.; .·h"t 0" J .. _ ........... ~ ............... _ ................... f ............. w ••••••••• , .... , . ............. ~ .......... _.w., •. " ............ " ••. , .......................... ............ . 
Mi~ Mar~ Noonan of M~~a M~ MCCMd a"~~d ilie Un~ ~~~a~~~~~~~U~~~~~~H 

~~~®~®~~~ij~OO~%~W~W~~~~~~~M~~~®~~~~~m~®~®~I~®~®~l a~Mn~NQof~~,fu~vn~and~am~~rof~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
er1y of Iowa City, were married pha Delta Pi sorority. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ Mn~dM~run~y~1I m~e ~~~~~~~S~S~aS~S~C~~=S~ 
... :; :t their home in Hendel' on, N. C. fI l 't 

Toilet Articles 
When Girls Get Together They Talk 

About Such Toilet Articles AI These 
Djcr-Ki. Face Powder, Friday and aturday, 

box ........ _ ........................ 4& 
(Tax 2c) 

Azure Face Powder, or La-Trefle, box ....... $1.10 
(Tax 5c) 

Pornpein, Garden Fragrance and De-Coty Face 
Powder . .................... SOc: to $1.00 

You'll save at lea t lOr ( on your Toilet Articles if 
you buy them here-

Hair Brushes and Tooth Brushes 
Prophylectic Tooth Bru hes, each ........... 48c 

anitax Hair Bru he , each ........ $2.50 to $6.00 

Hosiery 
Our stock of Silk and Wool Ho iery i unusually 

complet , colors Blue, Brown and Gr en Mi ture . 

Glovel 
Perrin' Kid Glove are noted for the uperior 

quality of the. kin uAed in the manufacture and the 
fin workman hip-

They Are old Here Exclu ively 

The Most Charming of 

Today's 'Neckwear Style 
A ttractive and Inexpensive 

No matter how lovely neckwear is if it doe n't 
fit th collar outlin s of the garments in tyle 
it' ab olut Iy usel . This collection was 
CAl' fully made to supply a suitable collar for 
th suits, the weater, th blou es and dre es 
you ar wearing right now. VeniS6 lace collar 
and cuff sets in ecru and cream. 

New Lace Veltee Seta, elaborate combina
tion of fa hionable laces (4 pieces) 
................... $1.98, $2.50 to $5.00 

Real Lace Veltin,l, n w patt rns, vest lengths 
of one-fourth yard. Each ... $1.25 to $3.75 

Sullivan'Kuhn 
Miss Eliz:abeth Sullivan and Mr. 

ylvester Kuhn, both of Osage, were 
married at the acr d II art church 
at Osage, June 15. 

The brid is a member of the 
Delta Phi Beta sorority at Ames. 

.lr. Kuhn is a graduate of the 
Coli ge of Liberal Arts at the Uni
v r!lity of Iowa and i$ a m mber of 
the Kappa igma fraternity. 

Mr. and Irs. Kuhn will live on 
a farm northeast of Osag . 

Turner-Byer 
The marriage of Frances Turner, 

'21, of Avoca, and Clinton L. Byers 
of Garner took plae at th home 
of the bride' parents, Mr. and ~Irs. 
F. A. Turner, pt mb l' 1. 

The ceremony took place with 
only the immediate famill s present. 
The bride was unattended and wore 
a traveling sui\ of blu duvetyn with 
gray squirrel trimming and hat to 
match. Rer flowen were a conage 
of Ophelia 1'0 e and orchids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byer8 are now vis
iting th 1atl r'lI sister at West 
Point. They will be at hontG in 
Washington, D. ., after October 
1, wher Ir. By 1'1 is att ndlng 
Georgetown Univer Ity. 

Irs. Byers WaS raduated from 
th' University in June. She Is a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta soror
ity. Mr. B y ra also ott nded the 
University and whi! h re wa A 

m mber of the local chapt r of Sig
ma Chi fraternity. 

Ga mma Phi Bre.kfa t 
Gamma Phi Bela lIol'ority gave 

their pr ferr d party in the form 
of a breakfast yesterday morning. 

BE PREPARED 
Order Yo~r 

OVERCOAT 

NOW! 
Fin t eledlon of 

Plaid Back. 
In Town 

We'll San You a Tell 

PETERSON'S 
Dy It)' R.n 

fI ~ 

P ~ 
ri d n R 
I'; R 

~ii Save Money by ~j~ u U n •• 
n H i Buying ,a Year Ticket i 
o * u * !1 May be purchased from Authorized Salesmen, ~:~ 
!1 Racine's Cigar Stores, Whetstone's, Secretary'. i:f 
i:f Office, or the Academy. Ii 
Q n 
I'; * 8 " 

it Did Y ou Ever Stop to COD$ider ~~~ 
~ ~ 

il What 'lt Wo Id C~ t You With· i H ~ r ~ 

i~i out a Year Ticket t~ 
u - ~ 8 u 
~ ~ b ~ I WELL, HERE IT IS. I 
~~ $28.00 WITHOUT YEAR TICKET $28.00 li 
q 0 
~ ~ u u 
~ ~ l U q 0 
~ ~ 
h U 1 ~ iJ 4 FootbalI Games, at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 ...... . ..... $10.00 U 
:1 Approximately Basketball Game, at $1.00 ....... - . . .. .00 n 

li'i Approximately 10 Baseball Games, at 50e ....... , . . . . .. 5.00 n 
l Approximately 4 Track Meets, at 50c .. ..... '. . . . . . . . . .. 2.00 n 
H Approximately 3 Wre tling Meets, at 50c .............. 1.50 n I 3 Telegraphic Football Reports, at 50c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.50 ~ 

I TO;~~'" '~~ '~' ~I~~T" ~~~'.$28'OO 

Board In Control of Athletict, 

Univeraity of Iowa 

. . 
I . 

Friday and Saturday 
Evenin,. 

September 23 and 24 

Dancilll' 8:30 to 11145 

OPENING VARSITY 
DANCES' 

Friday and Sa~rd.y 

Evenin,. 

September 23 and 24 

Dancin, 8: 30 to 1 t :415 Vanity Hall Vanity Orchestra 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Zetagathian Literary Society 
will hold a mixer for all new men 
Monday night at 7 :30. Refresh
ments will be served. Every fresh
man in the University and any 
other student interested in literary 
society work should ~e there. 

The regular monthly dinner and 
business meeting of the University 
club will be held in the club rooms 
on Saturday evening at six o'clock. 
Reservations should be made by 
telephoning Miss Martin (Red 1744) 
or Miss Macartney (2235) on Fri
day evening. 

The annual reunion banquet for 
all old Irving literary society men 
will be held Tuesday evening at 6 p. 

=::-::-::.::-::.::.::-::-:r.r...::-::-::-:r...::-::-:v.m::-::- m. All those wishing to have plates 
i:i tl reserved should notify Carl B. Krein-

H $6.00 a Week- § er at once. 
ti ,', Irving will also be host to freah-
.', S:c m~n men of the university next 
;.: Buys You a Meal !.£. .,. • Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m. in 
IC Ticket At S:c 1:1 i.·f Irving Hall, at Close Hall, corner 
U n Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. All II THE 1:1 men in the University interested in 
i~ ~i forensic work are cordialIy invited 
D BANNER i:1 to be present. Eats will be provid-
sl :t ed in abundance so come and bring 
J:l DAIRY LUNCH f:t your friends. ,', SJ __ _ 
~ 11 SO. DUBUQUE Ij H U 
~ u 
!l You May Eat H 
~ Here At Any Hour i:1 
b ~ 
H.::.::·::·::·~::.::.::-::.::·::.::.::.::.::.::.::-:a.::.::.::.::~ 

PASTIME 
THEATRE 

Positively Last Time' 
Today 

ANOTHER HIT!! 

CHARLES 

IRay 
-In-

"A MIDNIGHT 
BELL" 

One of My. Ray's own 
pl'oduetions, personally dl
rected by himself. 

There wilI be a "Mixer" for all 
Methodist students in the parlors 
of the Methodist church Saturday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. This so
cial is put on especially in the in
ter.t of University students and 
affo\ds most excellent opportunity 
for new students to get acquainted. 

NEW DORMITORIES ARE 
SECURED FOR GIRLS 

Two new dormitories have been 
let to accommodate the women of 
the University. These buildings are 
10ca1;ed at 227 No. Dubuque and at 
725 E. College. The home on Du
buque accommodates nineteen; the 
one on College has room fo~ twenty. 
These rooms will be filled from the 
students on the Currier Hall wait
ing list. 
t :J .. __ ....... _---

PLA YERS WORK FOR 
PLACES ON TEAM 

(Continued From Page 1) 

were Clarence Jent~ft, Tjossem and 
Robert Harding, all line men. 

A large crowd of spectators was 
on hand in spite of registration, and 
overran the playing ground to the 
extent of hindering the scrimmage. 
The south field may be utilized be
ginning Monday, when over one 
hundred freshmen football men are 
expected to report. The onlookers 
will then be required to stay in the 
bleachers, according to authorities. 

WANTED-College representa-
tives or business houses in every 
locality to handle our complete line 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ATTENTION! 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS 

The mass officially and specially provided by th'e Rt. 
Rev. Bishop of the Diocese for the Catholic students of this 
University is said every Sunday morning at nine o'clock in 
St. Patrick's church, situated three blocks south of the post
office. The instructions given at this mass are adapted 
to the special needs of the student body. 

Proper Spiritual guidance and supervision will be impos
sible unless every student attends as often as possible this 
special mass. For this reason our students should look upon 
attendance at this mass in preference to any other as a 
matter of serious import. 

FATHER WM. P. SHANNAHAN, 
Student Pastor. 

STRAND 
TODA Y AND TOMORROW 

Real Entertainment for the Men and 
Women of Old Iowa! 

MACK SENNETT'S . 
Big 5-Reel Comedy Hit 

IIHOME TALENT" 
With An All Star Cast of Funmakers Headed By 
Ben Turpin, Charles Murray and Mary Thurman 

-also-

Harold Lloyd 
With Bebe Daniels and "Snub" Pollard 

-In-

II ALL ABOARD •• 
Strand Theater Orchestra 
:Matinees and Evenings 

Friday, September 23, 

Univerlity of Iowa 

Department of Athietici 

ATHLETIC 
DEPARTMENT 
CONCESSIONS 
NOTICE OF OPENING OF BIDS 

The Board in Control of Athletics an
nounces that sealed bids for conces ions at an 
home athletic contests for the year 1921-192!! 
will be open at once, and will close Monday, 
September 26, 1921, at 6 p. m. Bids mu t b 
addressed to H. H. Jones, Athletic Director, 
and must be received at the Athletic office at 
that hour. 

The concessions to be let (five in num
ber) consist of the following: 

1_ CONFECTIONERY 
Popcorn Ice Cream 
Peanuts Lemonade 
Crackerjack Carbonated Beverage 
Candy Tobacco 
Gum 

2_ LUNCHES 
Sandwiches 
Fruit 
Beverages (excepting tho e in 1) 

3_ CUSHIONS 

4_ BANNERS, FLOWERS, SOUVENIRS 

5_ PROGRAMS AND SCORE CARDS 

The Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 

The Board further re erve the right to 
determine a "fair price" for article old. 

Sealed Bid. Must Be In the Hand. of H. H. 
Jones, Director, By 6 P. M., Monday, Septem
ber 26, 1921. 

BOARD IN CONTROL OF ATHLETICS, 

H. H. JONES, Director. 
Short Subjects 

Pathe Review 

-and
Two-Part Comedy 

Beginning Tomorrow 

of party programs and novelties .. ITII';";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';' ;";' ';';;;' ;';;;' ;';;;;;;;;;;;;';;;' ;' ;';;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 
Write at once for details and infor- !!! 

mation. Sample sets are not free, 
so sample grabbers need not apply. 

The Print Shop, Madison, Wis. 4 

FOR RENT - Furnished light 
housekeeping 1'00111S for girls. Phone 
2000. 4 

FOUND-Purse. Maulsby, 14 
A. Bldg. 

LOST-Pail' horn rimmed glasses 
in leather case or near 
Hlack 365. 

BOYS-We match trousers to 
any odd coat. Peterson's by City 
Hall. 8 

FOR SALE-Hickory coal 
wood range. Red 1443. 

FOR SALE-Three new uncalled 
for suits. Bargain. 
City Hall. 

Reflecting the trend of tne mode in their charming 1II'n',nli,,.it\J'-" 

l026-This unusual frock Is of the' lO~Th~newJennyncckand51et'Vcs 
new fabriC. Camhidge Crepe. Fine give a new note to this one· piece frock 
point Venice lace lends iuel( to the of Clanton Crepe. A Broadtail adapts-
collar and cuffs. Navy 'with Royal tlon is used In tbe bands of trlm'mln~ 
blue. on the skirt and sleeves. 
BI~k wkh C.' ... u 1,lt. . 49 DO B1.<k "nd ~r"wn. 58 00 
Brown with ran. SU .. 14 to 3&. • 51.., 14,,, 10. • 
am, Will,. Or(un Il'" w .... 'P"JiriOJllllly .,wr"n'tetl CI.d IITt ,oW in N.'W York />:ot rhi' ,.h,,/, 11.1).' 

THE KILLIAN STORE 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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When good fellows get together
Its usually at Racines-

: lili Il:,i. 

Sk trW 
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Here they meet, greet, treat and talk over the topics of the day 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
ONE TWO THREE FOUR 

Billiard Halls in connection with "Onett and "Three" 
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